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Arguiucut of Colored Southerners
Agnliist Taxing It.

Why Not Tax the Western Hos
as Well as Cotton Saed?

Member, at tha Chloago Hoard of Trada
Oppoaa the UuHorworth n

I1U1 The II 111 taenia, After a Ureat

Lenftb of Time, tu Have Stirred Up

Thoio at Whniu It la Aluieil.
Vasiii.nuton, April 13. Hy reijuoat

the house connnilUe on BKrioulluro
WednaJuy rv(iouuJ the luiiriiiK of the
Congur lurd compound bill aud tha

a bill, both of whioh
have been rupurti'J to the house with fa-

vorable recomiuunilatiuus. On the Urat

Darned UU Moamu. A. 11 raves, reprem'iit-lu- g

the Georgia Agricultural association,
ml J. Fennoyor Jones, represent inx t'lu

colored cotton farmers and planter, of
Arkansas, buth colored men, niado argu-ineu-

agniuHt it passage,
Mr. Graves pleaded for the protection

of tlie cotton seed industry ngaiiut the
Imposition of the burdens contained in
tlie bill, on the ground that It had con-
tributed mure tiiun anything else to im-

prove thu condition of ilie colored
farmer and laborer of the south.

Mr. Jones, in the course of his
Bitid:

"If thu cotton Reed oil must be taxed,
why uot tax the western hug.' Why
break down one industry of tho country
that another Industry should be

lieutlem n of the
committee, tills bill, stripKl of ull
EUise, reaoivi itself into tliiacuudiiiou
the western hog against the southern
Uegro, wiiich will win?

"There is another phase of this in-

dustry. Th' re are suppo d to be over
But) oil mills, mostly located in tho
South. They employ rtiiiieu here iu Iho
neighborhood of ."i.ooU persons, More
than three-fourth- s of this great numlier
Of employes are colored men. It would
be bale to say that there ure ut least
three persons who rely Uhiu each of
these 73,(MI iersuiit for their support
and living from tliis enterprise. Tlie
Wages paid to these licople aggregate
t3,3U0,UtX at the least calculation. The
iMtssago of this bill would clo--e up many
Of tliese mills and throw tli.'iniiiils of
dependent pwplu out of employment,
and entail hardship and wuut upon a

ooplo who aio hat uhlu to stand it.
And all litis to protect the western hog "

0iioUliin to llulterxfortli'. Hill
Messrs, Counsehnan and Murray Nel-so-

of the Chicago Uianl of trade,
to oppoac the Hutterworili anti-optio- n

I'ill. Mr. Couuselumu occupied
Ail the time of lite coiuini.leo. lie Mated
that he indorsed both in letter ni.d spirit
the provisions of the first sei'timi of tlie
bill f rhi ldiu liny privileged or class
deuling. That wits a rule of the Imard
of trade. The second aectioii, whicli for-
bids the dealing by any one but tlie pro-
ducer and the purchaser direct from hint,
in unv article not iu the possession of tlie
Seller, wicd out of cxii-t- i itce the liusi-tie-

of himself an I all legitimate dca.crs
as well as the ilhgiihualc.

Mr. CoULselmau was if lie Could
suggiwt ony way by win. It the illegiti-tuat- e

tpiiulatU'ti could lw proi'nl'd
without the leilimalu, and
(aid he could not w ithout time to con-
sider the subject. The pas-ag- e of the
bill, Mr. (.'ouiiM'Iman said, w ould dam-
age the fai.uer more than it could possi-
bly aid him. If the producer could sell
direct to tiie coiiMiuier the fanner of
Kansas mi l Nebraska, l of re-
ceiving ten and fifteen rent a bushel
for corn this winter, ninth w is I, tile
enough. Would Uo have received ti e
ccuuj a buslieL Tiu re must be iniddlo-tuo-

to handle the er.'ps betwe. ii the
roducer and the co, muer. lb

large tuim of timm y to farmers
On tlieir cm,. ing present luressi-tie- a

and i lial l.iig lie in to hold their
grain for a ri-- e iu prices.

The trouble that was nought to o
bv tiie lull nrme from thu ileal-ing- s

in due .et shnn, Inch weru in
Uilsteuce all oer the land, mi 1 whose
jiropri. tors make llnir Ineliho.J by a,
reduction in prii i ... To ellect thu r auc-
tion tin. bucket shop Kier
seeks to lllllucnre thu price on the Moor
of ezchangiw iu the country, and it liasln successful. As far a it could the
Chicago loaid of trade has been lighting
bucket shops, which the speaker likened
to faro banks, the proprietor bciiitf the
denier.

In answer to imcstiona by nifinliert of
the coininiitcu, Mr. Counsehnan set
forth the dufereiiee between transac-
tions on thu board of trade and in buck-
et shops. Iu thu latter there was no in-

tention or ability to deliver anything; it
was a gambling transaction pure and
simple on the Hurt nation in prices.
Jtoard of trade transactions were en-
forceable; they were boxed UHn the
actual uxisteuce of the article traded in,
and the actual delivery of tin in was
tiiado. Mr. ( (uitisehnnu was given a
copy of the amended lull to study, with

view to suggesting a provision, if ikjs- -

slblo, by which legitimate dialers in
grain ami farm products may he protect-
ed and tlie of the illegitimate
Speculators prolnbited and abolished.

Oilier Interests Want to He Heard.
ICcprinetitative Dutturworth's bill to

tax dealers in options nud futures on ag
ricultural prod u. is seems to have at lost
stirred up those it is aimed at. This is
somewhat singular, as the measure lias
been widely advertised ever sinos it in-

troduction, uud freely discussed, both in
tlie public press and in the house com-
mittee on ngriciilturo; but for some rea-
son, ts)ihars indiirerence or a Iwlief that
nothing would come of it, none of the
dealurs In I mures or options made any
effort to lie heard on the subject whilu
the bill was twiiding in committee). It
has be n favorably ruiorted and ts now
on t)u house calendar awaiting its turn
for action.

It has to all mil poses been passed out
of the hands of the ootnmittoo to which
It was referred, yet at tins late day a re- -

Is received from the uicmlient of
le produce and cotton exohauges in New

York, and from the cotton exchange h.
New Orleans for a hearing. Chairman
lunaton will nf course grant tho bearing
asked for, but it will do the delegations
and tho exchange no good so far aa the
commltt. is concerned. The Utitter- -
worth bill has paused through the Initial
Stagi of legislation, where amendment
or argument would have been much
easier than it will now be in the house.
In reaMinHe to the reiuipata for hearings,
the committee on agriculture will hold a
special session on Kriday next, but the
chairman doc not ses that it will acoom-dis- h

anything, except, perhaps, to gut

the other side of ths question before the
country in some shape.

Mr. Funston, speaking of the antl-op-tk-

bill, sold ho considered it a very lm- -

measure, and every member of
Krtant expected to so it pass.
"There Is no bunoome In it, as some
people think," said he, "it means n

"Nptoulatlon," he continued,
"never 'nakes high prlrpe unloss where
there ls't coruor, and then such prices
do not heneflt producers. The Hotter-wort- h

bill ifill be called up first of all
the agriuultuysl committee bills."

THE WOyBLD'8 FAIR BILL.

VbeOtileaca lubaVrlPl List to He
ths rok1 aeaSa Coiumlltee.

WAMIlltUTON. AnVU It. The
m
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world's fair talked over
the world's fair project for half nu hour
or more Wednesday morning. No

was reached. The
has received from t'hlcago letters

and other documents bearing upon the
amount and validity of tho t'hlcago sub- -

Borlntioiis. mid will report tho (acts to
the full committee ou Kriday morning.
The question of tho suiUcleiicy of the
subscriptions will be left for the full
Committee.

fckmator (Iray was not present at the
tho meeting, und the other four mem-
bers Me.rs. lliseoek, Hawley, Wilson
of Iowa, and liiiuiel --were evenly di-

vided on tho question of making a
recommendation to tho full committee.
So it was determined to let the lull com-
mittee net upon thu question of the suf-
ficiency of Chicago's guarantee fund
from the documents submitted without
recommendation,

RAILROADS BLOCKADED WITH SAND.

Fiercest Kver Kuimil In liuutli-er- ii

Wyoming.
ClIBYKSXK, Wy. T., April 12. --The

fiorcest tornado ever known iu this sec
tion swept nciovs the southern part of
this territory Weduc-duy- . 'the storm
stopped all ritilroa I trallic and caused a
total suspension of buMnc.w in towns
near tins cite. Kverv Height train on
the Union l'liciilu between t liejcuiie
and Kawlins were The
1 heveiine mi l Hurliuglou tracks east
of this ciiv w. re blockaded with
drifts of sand fur several hundred yards
and the road was entirely Mocked. The
Cheyenne and Hiirhugton line was also
blockaded with drills of --and.

SOLD TOTHESTANDARD.

The rrulturtjr and Frani'lilse uf the Lliun
4MI rnmpiiiiy.

Ai.iuxv, N. Y., April 13. Dudley
Farbu, pr -i leiit of the Lima Dil com
pauy is authority for the statement that
the proii t v and Hair nise ot that com
panv have been .old to the Standard Oil
compiiny. The former company, mostly
comtsiscd of Alliamans, have also pur-
chased the priiperty and franchise of the
Kentucky and Ionic seel ll and Minim:
company, w hi h consists of petroleum.
cauticl, lite oak and poplar tiiuis-r- , and
about "J In. "' acres of l .ud. lt capilali
nation is f ioo.ooo. The output of oil will
be ul'out l.opo.ooo bu.r. Is sa- - moiuli,

A MeiekliiK St. try.

Fai.I. KlVKii. Musi., April lj. Mary
Lahey w.is iur.ii.n l iu the district
conn W. iiie-.b- iy for a di.iiirbanoe of
the pence at the l ull liner alius house.
The in ,..ner Ml I .iu !ge lllais.l. 11 that a

shocf ig condition ,,i atlairs exi-t- s a:
the ihat imiiates are aon-e-

things are unclvMii; thai mi idiot I my i

Cohtiucd in a ro..ni. tied loll siai.e. wal-
lowing iu tilth and treated hie- a b a-- t.

Mtesavs that - :i conlined ill the
llS'k-O- for some pelt .u itM', ami that
the air in th e II was s.. he he had to
8ina-- h the tll'iou (o lv ej' tloin sUi.o
eating. Judge Mai-- d' 11 oider d an iu- -

veoligatii u.

M;iMhiic Tr.i -- p-. ,ei the .1 xlenri llurdrr.
M. 1' M't . April .'.' dell, linger h.1

ordi led to tr.nsfer the I month
inlaniiy from the di p ir ne nt of l a
kola to the liai.-io- ti of the A:l:mt.c.
litis is in puivuance of n general pl.iii ol
the military do, irtmciii ot the .nern-iiien- t

to pla. e a larger loly . .f trisq
within e.t v di t.in. e of tin' Meican
border. 1 tie daiig r from nu upr's.ng
of the Indians of tlie n oithw -- tei it r. --

ervaliou i. conMdered ery soi ill. I'oin-pani-

A and !' w,ligo to doii.it 'e;ii. n
La..ai'ks, .lao:i'iui. and lie ot';. r s

to .laeto;, laira I .u:.-i.iti-

f.:IUV.T slit I!, ii'l. r r' leltoiiN,
JloYI I I'.--i . April IV - The

dfots of th ,; ling 1.1 e Micilell
IviV r, so fa i a r.M:;. I. are ,i er
j!p...'i.io. T,. o'ie tai ftp r l.i e what
purioiic I - a ! ,pt f .r in n,. i aid
Ollt ll.C.'l llll .! d o.ll to U' a in,, ry
pote m ui.-- tnc uetn. in Ins r p. atlCe.
l.idont'.d and for u hieh h i .ow held
liable, lie ha-- , h i.-- s'ate I. sol,. the
money I. o;;.-ii- ' l:.e is .'to of his
wife and children, mid II .lid I. it
wife's P I itl.il are ti. e ratTi-nr-

by bis mis ion, ..
simtli Inik ilit silii-,- to. .ii,.

MiTiti in i.i . S. Dak.. April 1.'.- - Silver
(ire has b II "I o.el'.'.l tele Hub's
southwest of Mil- h II. ill fo.ir dill rein
places, u, a ,le tli of -- in; feii.

in i Idea , i .iho I. a. tue ore
loli"ini e l. ii niune. The lie lal exists

111 large qiiiiiiii' . I lie la ue r Ins
becu oifered for Ins faim. wlmh
olher.xi.se xmi. ild not sell for o.. r l.oeu.

Aniilv.-r.nr,- of (it m ini l.ei "urrcniter.
Nr.xv Y.i:u, April I'.'.-'J- be txx--

,
iity-flft- li

aiiliix y of the stun u l r of lSv
to tied. I . . I, rant at ppomatox

at the I f old, n Academy ol
Music bv the Txxei.ix t.urd regtm nt,
who tendered a reception to I ion. Will-la-

'I Nullum, ti'li. ). t).
Howard un lii n. lb my W, Mocum.
There Wci'e lio speeches.

Imlitiii a,, til. g V r. sol, I,

litl.tlil. Minn., April U. -- W. II.
jlurkeniid S. .x. Th lop-o- propriebii
of The I ailiiih Morinug Nexvs, Wednes-
day sold the pais.r to a syndicate ol
local rapitali is for .locssi It is

that Mr. Iiii'e has purchased an
Interest ill a Mi eV,,r daily, and that
Mr. 'Ihoiiipson vx4d buy into a Minneap-
olis inoiniii ' papT.

A ll"ril .infckki's.

rilliAiin, April 1'.'. -- Kiiitna Stnrko,
aliaj Mamie Marr, arre-i- . il lor poisoning
Mr. New land's lnnoly in rtiglxiKHl last
Wisi'k, ha. made a full coiiicssion. Mie
said she put the poison in the corn to see
what clTcd it xvould produce on others,
CO she could be slue ol success iu UU ef-

fort to Commit suicide.

Mi'W York nrprnlnV lleiiinliils.
Nkw Voev, April 14. At a incot-Ins- r

of deli gates repre-entin- g four-lifth- s

of theoig.iiii I'd c.iiieiiti rs of New
York, it was ibs'lded to ilemand tin
oight-hou- r day after .May 1, and M.'SJ
pV-- day thu saute wages as at present.

OATTLE WITH A BURGLAR.

Aa lnw Man Lutes an V.yo Hut Faintly
Wiiti nl the llnhhsr.

Dkh MoiNKit, Iowa, April 13. In a
conllict with n bur.t.ar early Wednesday
morning an eye of tu oru II Urimes, a

in rcluint, xa. shot out, andIiromiiietit lm fatallv shot his iistnihiiit.
Mr. liriuim aw mid d the

front disir oj'ii. He hsikud in tno hall-
way und HB.V sot uu one standing at the
top of the stairs. Mr. (initios shot
twlio. hitting his it in witli one ball.

The burglar returned four suois, one
of which struck Mr. i. minis In tiie eye,
cutting tluijiigli the si. In of tho face.
The burglar wits discovered just before
noon in a cellar ulmul two blocks awuy,
where ho lay exhausted from loss of
blood.

He was recngnlud by the police as
Jatncs lyunn, Minis .steiiheu Miiloim, who
was released from thu Tort Mudisou peni-
tentiary .March 4.

Tlie United Hbitesof Drazll aro more
Uiau liulf thu size of Europe, and poe- -

sees enormous cupubilitius of ilovelop- -

uicnL Tho total ureu of the country
is Hourly D, 250,000 square miles, und ft
borders ou every stnlo In Boutb Ameri
ca except Uhlll, in itf7tf tho popula
Uon was onlr 10.000.000 1 but It has
been (freutly increased since by lmnii
gratloo.

ELECTROCUTIONS

Plan bj Which Newspaper Men

Will I)e Admitted,

Notwithstanding That the Law
Says Thoy Shall Not,

Ami rruhlltlts the t'ublUhlii of Hie

Details or the Klocutlnil The Too
Itoporters to lie Sworn as Jurors Iu

Oritur tu Itelluvo the 1'rUen OHIolals of

All Ili'.iiiinlbllll.v.
Albany, N. Y., April 19. There was

a consultntion of the prison authorities
hero Weducsday, to perfect tho arrange-
ments for the electrocuiion of Kemndcr
at Auburn prison. Warden Dunstau,
suporinloii dent and Doctor
diaries McDonald, commissioner of
lunacy, dt.scu-se- the matter at length.
The admission of representatives of the
press was the hardest part to arrange.
The inllio lug a nexv method of capitul
punishment prohibits the publishing of
the details or the execution. The pres-
sure, however, of nexvspaper men,
scientists and doctors is so great that it
was decided to go so for us the low
would allow.

Two nexvspaper men --one represent-
ing the I'tiited Press and the other the
Associated Press -- will be admitted.
Thoy are to lie selected nt the heodnuar-ters'l- u

Nexv York, and must lie proven
bcvoimd doubt to be newspaper men,
uud not iutere. ted III the success of any
company supplying el elricity for any
purjs.su." Tiie o.licials are keenly on
their guard to p;o.eiil the admission of
any r. prcsciitalixo of tho Westiiighouse
oouipnuy, w :.osc sx stem Is to be used,
Usl some hitch may and color lie
given to the points" that company raised
against electrocution in the appeal of
the Keinmler case.

The txvo press men will be sxvorn as
jurors, and if the newspapers publish the
details of the execution the warden and
prison otlic ills will not lie the ones that
will break the l.ixv. Il Is ou this theory
that they are a 'milled. Among the
other ten jurors wit. he LlbrldgeT. ll. rry
and his associates, who were ou the n

xx h . dral'tc I thu lnxv, Ueferee
fnicy HccLorand Cayuga county's judge
and 'district attorney. Ttesidej these
there xx ill U live assistants to Harold
liroxx u, the ca utioner.

THOUGHT SHE WAS DIVORCED,

Hut After Tea Yeuis llroverrd Thnt
Mie Ytx MiilitkHii.

Ixwanaii'I.is, bid., April 12. Judge
Walker, of the superior court, yesterday
grunted u divorce to Mrs. Mary Hrowu,
wife of Allen ti. P. Drown, a prominent
citizuii of llrooklx n. N. Y., on proof of
a! au loniiieut. Mrs. Dr'W n told the fol-

lowing story ii'li the xx ituess stand:
'leu years ago ciiinc to this city to

visit her mother, site and Droxxu having
been iiiarrad a short time previously iu
V uohii'gtoii I ity. 1 or a xx hile she mid
her d sls'iid d, but gradual-
ly his lei tors became cold and distant,
and the husbands erecting
"I "ear tu.idum." Eventually she

d from hint the Intoriitatioii that he
had secured n divorce trotu her iu Alle.
ehiny county. Pa., and at her re juest
torxx.'udt d ti. lu r a from the
clerk of that coiiu'y m this fii'-t- .

I nttl n few nu iii lis ago this certifi-
cate was I elievc l t" be gemtine, but
ail- - r marly h-- years Mrs. liroxxu dis-c.- c

ered that the vertillciitu was forged,
Hid ti nt lm divorce bad ever been pro-
cured. She sued for divorce, and
Uroxvn xxas erxed with the paiers nt
his h "ine. hit. niielo no response, and no
one ai peare l for him xx lieit the case xx as
called In fore Judge Walker.

I'll. t. .Ill, F S, Hi.
C'l.viisxxTi, April ere Is a

rumor nl tin post.,. .ice of a big steal in
the regi try di . ision. Tlie amount is
said to lie iip in the thousands, one of
the clerks has mysteriously disnpp. ared.
It li li 't known x hi ther lie has
discharged, resulted or iu the custody
of govet ulu ill odiccr

t.ingr of HmiMM'lrtiiiltiir.

ton. X. II.. April 1 2. -- While
cleaning furniture with U'liino Wednes
day llariv iMille. Ms xx lie and their
chili xere senoaslv, if not fatally.
burned. A lighted match caused an
explosion and caused the room to take
lire. I lix siciiius say me cases ol tlie
sufferers are critical.

t'llliallan llinue lli't.-ilt- Free Trails.
Ottawa. ( int.. April '.!.-T- he debate

on the budget In parliament ended at S

a.m. Mr liicluird ( aiixvrikht's amend- -

meiit was dcfi-- i ?ed by a vote of 1)7 to 00.
lhe 1 JIhTiiIj all voted for unri'strioted
recipns'ily. Mr. arnvilghl's amend-
ment practically l a wide measure
uf tree trade.

Muiiuil In Front or a Train.
llJAXor.. Vn., April 111. Charles

Cofe, kotff Hev. Chester t 'ofer, o f
0. xvas struck by a traiu at Ited-for- d

Citvx yenturday b'pnd instantly
killed, lie had just t aped dlT a train
and did no'l'toticu tha wuu ther was ap--

tiroachiusa, enog. body has sent to las

CoiHliietnrs aud llrakeinen Strike.
Mi'lil'liYHiii'Ho, 111.. April 18. The

freight conductors and brakemeii of tho
St. Louis divinioii of the Mobile and Ohio
railroad ediies day struck for standard
wages and overtime. Owing to tho bad
condition of the road lied and conse-
quent numerous wrecks they loae much
time.

The Si'lrure of the Cralsend.
Taiuma, Wash., April 12. The United

Status district court oHned Wednesday,
Judge C. 11. Ilanfnrd presiding, for the
trial of the noted cose of tlie llritish ship
Cruigend, from Liverpool. All the sail-
ors who left the ship were in court.

Fanrlelile and Ntilelde.
Caiho. 11L. April IU. Wednesday

night Allen Thomas, colored, shot his
wife on account of her alleged unfaith-
fulness, The woman died shortly after-
words. Allen then fired two shots into
his brain and will die.

Hfrormii In llrasll.
Rio Jankih'i, April 13. The following

reforms have Imvii promulgated by the
government: Liberty of the press, liberty
of association and of public meeting,
and a inodillcnlioii of the Judicial aud
criminal organization.

Two House Mwallowed Up.
Caiiiuini'Ai.k, Pa,, April 18. Two

houses in Mayville wore swallowed up
Wednes' lay bv a cave-I- n In one of the
mines under the village, and it is feared
that cave-ii- i will do great damage hi the
place,

lie l'.xcc-llen- l uuiilltlea
Commend to tmhlic nnnrovnl the Califor
nia liiiuid fruit reined v Svrun of Pigs. It
is plaining to the eye, und to the tnstc
mill hv gently ncting on tiie Kiimrys,
liver find litixjeele. It rli'miaes the SVStClll
cflcctuidiv, tiicrciiv promoting the health
and coinlort of all who use it.

H.xi.i'.ioii. N. C Lnst winter I wns
siill'criiig very much from Indigestion mid
gincrnl debility, with a broken-dow- n

system, followed with chronic dysentery.
I tried one liottlc ot Mrs. Joe rcrson's
Kcnicdy, mid found so much relief and
improvement I continued its use until
1 used the seventh bottle, which restored
tnc to iwrlcct health, und I tun now us
souud us a silvcrdollur. W.U.Jokdan,

LADIES' KID GLOVES

Where to Buy Them.

No buttons lo pull off or

pinch the wrist.

Lnco without hooks to

en tch or tour.

A ooiI nssrrtnioiit ut nil

sizos in stork.

Tor suit.' only by

IiOSTlC 1U10S. Jc WJIKIHT,

No. 1 1 X. Court Sipiiiro.

AT THIS

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE,

The en i ire clock ul

Plated Jewelry,
tun liroiiilics, lluttons und llruw

Ills, at

OFFI-- K)

Uigioill.s. nl xost, u wc liinnil in tin- tulttn

to knp mulling Init Si.liil Colli mid

Surling Silver Jmilry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER,

South .Ma In ft. Aflicvillc.

V. A. Iil.Alli. J. V. 15l!OW..

FVKNITUKIS
AXM

UNDERTAKING.
No. 3J I'atton Avvuuc,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLMR'S OLD STAND

Wo nro now rojitly, niitl in-

vito our friends mid the nil -

lie Lveiiernlly to i nll nnil ox-nnii-

our well selected sloek

of

FURNITURE,
Which wo nro offerinnt rock

bottom pneos. I'lidertiikin

a Hpociul fenturo. Culls ut- -

toiulod dny or nilit.
Toloiihone.diiy 7.",nij;lit (i.".

RLAIR & RROWN.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO,

lAKNI!l!M IlKI'AHTMKKT,
Westcra North Carolina Hlvtaion.

PA88HNOHR TRAIN HCIIUIU'LB.
(IN HH'KCT Mil rx'll Si.'ll

70th Meridian tlnir iim-i- xx lun mil utllcrxx iu
illllli'UUll.

kastiiucku. No. (11 No. It.')
luilly linlly.

L.T. Knnxvlllc,
tuoih tncr.) 'J.Miinil Hnr.nm

" Aihrvilk, lUH.'iiitn umipm
Ar. Hulinttury, ,tr,.lfitn tl4'Jt'ni

Ilanvlllc, U.'l.'uinllOUOpm
" "Klchmunil, .laopml Sinaml

kalclKh, lo.'.im 7.'lllnm
' cinltUiiuro, S liiim l!tfiOiin
" VSIInilnKti'll nooiini

I.yni'hltiirK, itl'jopm i annum
WnshlnKtuo 7 IOim HAtlnm

" Hnltlnuirc, Hniim sannm
" 1'hlln., II UOim 10 47am

New Vers, OUOmn 1 aopm
"WKMTIIIII'NII. No." BO " No. a "

lintly. linlly.
I.v. Nixv York, Ta 1 Bnm tlnpm
" I'liiln., 7 Vila in 0n7pm
11 llnlllniiirc, U4rnin 0MOIMI
" WaiililnKt'tl 11 anin 11 oopui
" Lyiaiilittrit, fiaopm 0O7UIII

Klchmondj Soopih a.'ioniii

J'laiivlllr, H40itn 8unninl
WllmltiKt'ir "tioonm

" CnliUlioro, atlOim S oopm
RlrlKh, llini 1 ooniii

" HilliHlitiry, i34ftnm iTannmi"
Ar. Adllrvlllc, 7 ii Jam aatm
' Knoxvillr,

tmillimrr.) lainnm sarttim
" No BS A. tlt. M, K. No. 0

Iiuily. linlly.
hiio iii l.r. lint HprliiHn, Arr Ho p ni
HIAamArr Aahcvllle. Arr 7 on p m

lootlrniAr. Ilenilcrminvlllr, (107 p m
1!t!liml" Wiiartnnltiirx, t.v a 40 ji ni

MI'RI'liy UHANCII.
No, IS jlJnlly caccpt Humlay.) No. 17

U loam I.V. A.lirvlllr, Ar il (IB p m
11 10 am Ar. Wavnmvllle, " lAflpnt
an tim lirvson x. ii y, U4B a m.A1A jittl it l.r. 0 10 a m

Nni. AO anil A1, rultmnn Hlnptra between
Orrmnboro and Morrliitown.

No, fill anil na I'ullinnn HulTrt Blrrplng
Cnniiirlwern llol eiritiCN anu wnnninKtun,

Anllevlllc Is llrrllkfnst Htlltlun fur Nu. no,
' " " "IJlnncr ntl,

Hickory Is " ' oa.
W. A. WINUUHN, P. P A.,

Ashevlllc, N. C.
JAB. L. TAYLOR, O. P. A.,

Wnnlilnuton, V. C.

PRIVATICUOAHI.
NliW HOUmlt NBWLV FURN1HIIUU

ALU MullHRN IMI'HOVUMUNTS,

MRS. ti, B. ATKINSON,
No. 811 Haywood tract

lunaadly

IMVS AN" Mh'lilCIXUS.

Shoo IlrushoH, 1 Int ItniHhos,
Cloth JJruKhes and 1'losii

nt T. V. fSnutli iV

Co.'m.

All tho finoHtnnd inoHtpop- -

nhir briindH ot lobneco nro
sold by T. C Smith & Co.,
J)rufi'ists.

Kiifi'liind's best Tobneeo
Seeds, selected for lluneoinlio
county nnil for sale by T. ('.
Simtli iv l o.

Lnzell's Choice l'erfunies.
Colognes, Mxtrncts nnd
Snchet I'owderH nt T. C.

Smith & Lo.'h.

Wo hnvo iho best stock of
Pressed II rlH in ouncoiinck- -

njSfH. T. C. Smith & Co.

Wo sell tho strictly nuro
Lend of .Inn. T. Lewin & pro.,
ns it ji'ivos the best sudslnc-tio- n.

T. C. Smith & Co.

Ilorsford's Urond I'roiinrn-- t
ion nnil I'oi'fleirsCondonsed

Milk nt T. C. Smith & Co.'s
Drusr Store.

Sherwin. Williams & Co.'s
Itendy Mixed Paints, nil col-
ors, in small nnd Im'o cans
nt 1 . C. Simtli v ( o. s.

P.uist VCelehra ted Seed Po-
tatoes, all varieties, just re
ceived liv 1 . 1 . Mill! 11 ix l .,
DruLi'nists.

One (iross Hood's Snrsa-i.arill- a

at T. C. Smith Ac Co.'s
nlso a u'loss of Scott's

Kniulsion Cod Liver (Ml.

Pryden A Palmer's Double
Pelined Pock Candy Svnii
hv the barrel or less, at J C.
Smith iV: Co.'s Drug Store.

Colgate's Soas and Per-
fumery in l.iiLve assortment.
at T. C. Smith iV: Co. s.

V full :i ssi il l ini'iit of I'resll
(larden Seeds just received by
T. C. Smith iV Co., Drutrjrists.

One llllli'lieil Piishels best
1 ted Clover Seed, selling out
nt lowest pricesat T.C. Smith
vV Co.'s Drug Store.

P.lue (Irnss, White Clover.
Timothy. Orchard (irassand
SajiliiiLV Clover, for sale at T.
C. Smith iV Ct).'s Iru Store.

The largest variety of
Tooth Prushes, both Publish
and French, also a line line
of Hair Prushes at T. C.
Smith Co.'s.

Special ntteiition paid to
filling; Phvsicians' prescrip-
tions at T. C. Smith A-- Co. s
Drnu' Store. Metlicinestleli v--

ered
.

to nny part of tho eity,
i. a. a :on snort nuiicf.

Wo hnvo plenty of tfoods
und wo nro sellmtr tlieni nt
bottom iirieos. Wo move the
ji'oods ou short proms, i .1
Smith iV: Co., DniKKintH.

T. C. Smith & ('. lead tin
tinces in the Drug trade of
Vostern Carolina. ComiM'ti- -

tion has taken il buck seat.

Fifty ki'osh Diamond Dyes,
all sliatloH nnil colors, in anv
quantity, sold by T.C. Smith
& Co.

The best Tea in tho market
at the prieo-p- ut up in smnll
liackairoH samples ini', at
T. C. Smith &, Co.'s Druji
Storo.

A fresh stock of DeWitt
Clinton Ciurars emno in to
day, nlso o.OOO Klevens.
Those nro tho best five and
ton cent Cigars in Ashoville.
1. U. Smith .v Co., Druggists

Soda ntor ull ino yonr
round nt T. C. .Smith & Co.'s
Drugstore; also Campbell's
t imgor Alo.

Ono Parrel Genuine Delnia-tia- n

IiiHeot Powder and 200
boxt Spider Web St icky Fly
Pimmor just to hand, ot T. C.
Smith & Co.'s.

One gi'OHK of Mrs. Person's
Remedy nnil a groHs of Swift's
Spoeino just received ly T. U,

Smith & Co., Druggists.

ANKW llllltll, carrfiilly nrrpsrrd hy lead
of the Aiihrvllle liar ton

Anesi tiarehmrnt and heavy flat paper), enr
etina: all nrreniMirv polnta, JuRt nut and now
on sale at the nftire of the ClTIIMN riini.tsif
10 Co., No. North Cnart Hqaara. flanlt

1890.

THE "HICKORY INN,"
HICKORY, N, Ce

A POPULAR WINTEPv RESORT.
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FOB GAS FOR
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tunm kinds
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ItiM 1'rvt.i

3

s

C.
lilvi

N. C.

of

14 ill
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3
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furnished hns
Cold and

home. For ote.,

FRANK LOUGIIRAN,
Proprietor.

TAYLOIl, BOUIS & BROTHERTON,
Wlioliniilx-an- Hetnll In

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVES,

iii:ati;rh, hangus, tinwauii, vv.
SAX1TAKV l'Ll'MIUNi;, OAs ANU STHAM ITTINH,

TIN ASI SI.ATH

A1TOMATIC lil.lXTKIC OAS I.10IITIN0 A.N1 CAM. Illil.l.S.

AGENTS "ROYAL" M '.CHINE. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER WORK MILLS ASPECIALTT

New StoreUnder Opera House.
No. Patton Ave, Ashevlllc,

i;tlmnun Chxi'ifully "ti nil VVnrk In mir

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,
Mnnufiii nnil Utiileni In nil Iireaard

I. V 31
Minds, MouldlngM, Ktnirwork, fflniitelH,

1'Ixturcn, IlulldliiK Material.

Hard Wood Lumber Work Specialty.
TcU'plioiie

Water

KOOIMXC,

Iloor, Hasli, llNiik
nnd Itar and kinds

a
nnv

V. I'. XV.iinrii,
W. Ix. liliiiilMK.

THE COVENANT
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Home Onice KNOXVUXi;, TKNN.

Authorized Capital. 25, )()(),()( )()
LOCAL HOARD ASIIUYILLK:- -

i, H,
c McCAMTt. Viev.l'n'ititU'Ht.

MANAGED SOLELY BY ODD FELLOWS. BUT MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO ALL

lon l lnitlm.n Lcn-- full fiw vriliir of atH nt fur wnt iniutn pnvutilv
mmitltlv. iiiotiihlv tmvitit Iim iinl ttillv jmul Pita un whit eali divl-tlttx- t

i'inil. iiihI prnuiiiil dnihU vvti wiir. lKMttt miiy lie wtthilinwti with
mini t. ht mil H.r KuiituMttrtl. A1 curitltH rirMiuU wltli lhn,c Nutiottul
(tanks ruHtem. 1'or lurllitT iiurtuulant vail

N. T. HOWARD, Htatc Agent.
dttmirr.' Iillixv for fixx ilnxn nt Tnvlnr. Ilmil. llr ilhrrlnn'.. I'nttnn Arc?

Near Icol.

K R,

monk, tnry.
AI.KK. Al.tnuiN, Trea.urrr.

Tiii;ii. Tkkhi;i.i.. Trean.
CruviMiH. Atlomey.

I'KMKIUAX.

Dealer Wall Paper, Window Patent

I'ulnH. Viirnli-lim- . y.umry'i Mined Taint Color.. Window (HaM,

Frmrh American

.tuck I.ntil.onil Krnlurkr lnri. Miriill

W. rBNNiyN.

-J-OhhllM

N.

AOKNTH

OUPONT POWDER CO., RICHMOND STOVE CO., CORTLAND WAGON CO.,

OLD HICKORY WAGONS, STUDEBAKER WAGONS, MOLINE SCALE

EN0INES, MILLS, ETC. M'COHMICK HARVESTING MACHINE

Iiti.llr

I
nftrrlnit Imrunln. vrrhlnil. lirr, IIOWttl.L,

Niirlln iniirki kiiIiik kimmI. iirlcc. rrarylxiflr;
miH-rk'm- I'rliT. thai; IiiIhuvii

lirink. Clover Urn.. Heeil, eKtl
lentil

DRY

PasHciit,-- r

It

A.

W.

GOODS

FITZPATRIGK BROS. & ROBERTSON,

Sliadcuuiid HaiiKr,
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Ami Heen
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HI.

rv )nr I.
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ilu mil
un-- our car

ear

W. M.

I.

lu

oil. and and botr
and

Wc keep

PENNIMAN & CO.
and

HlA!R!DIWIAiRIE
ASHKVILLIC, C.

P(IK

CO

SAW CO.

SPECIAL SALE
Wc now MM.

lllr In, aril .ull
Hml friim thai Low mure help dull Hav MM

Wc mix. lllnit third load ami and
mIIIiik the load

Mrftirv tltr vrnr I nitt. A iw pnlni uf Mm'i llrnvy IIihiIm nwny nt, nnil nttr
Htiiiiiitiin Him' fur l.mlli nl l iMUlvrly thr ehefiN'Nl -- hor on rartli. Mrnn 9i .flu HnU
at iftf mi'l l Hutu nt Rc . nnil n tircnt ninny nthrr thttWN Ihnt will imtontli yoti.

11HAII A M'H HuM 11 n't U tltv liivoritt' with nil I lie farmer. Wc only merit Inn
thin to taliuw tlml wc urv un toii term with Uie Alllniiiv H'ihiIv Hint un'MlllnKlht'iiiitttvki
of koihIh.

AhIicvIHc Dry GoocIh Co.,
J. O. IMIWHI.I., Mannurr.

At old alnnd, tat iIih.i I'ninliiinn At Ca.'a llnnlvxare Htore.

1 HOTEL ST. ARMOND, It--
SIXAN MINISKAI. SriUNCS, N. C.

IIlRlit WIIcn Houtlt of AhIicvIHc, on the A. A H. Railroad.

M) M IN UK A I. SI'KINCH. Tllli I'lNTMT SI'KINOS 801'TIMM' HAKATOtlA.

The liiiiilyl nliowa Iron, Alum, llnuini, Mniinraln nnd White Hulphur. Cure, (tlicuilia-tlmn- ,

III11111I lilmnwa, liywnlii, Itmonuilii, Nitviiu. AITiilliin. anil nil Klilner L'oniilalnta,

Cominudluua Iiuuk nnd unintida. Cul.luc ocellriit. Term, rcaaonahlt, AildrcM

uir(t If

12. A. LcYENE.
Manaffcr.


